(F cbru a ry 15, 196 2) A lower bo und is given for t h e q ua ntity AI / A., a nd an upper bound for t he qua nt ity Al -A., where ~" a nd An ar e respec ti vely t he greates t a nd least characteristic roots of a m atrix wi t h positive roots, The bounds in volve t he fi rst a nd second coeffi cie nts of t he cha racterist ic eq uation of t he m atrix, Suppose .11= (ai,) is a nons i ng ulal' n X n matrix wiLh charact eristic I'OO tS AJ, A2, ' , " An, so order ed th a t Thus th e ri ght h alf of (3) should provid e a lower bound for P , while th e left h alf should provide an upp er bound , W e first calcula te j 2(P ) :
Suppose .11= (ai,) is a nons i ng ulal' n X n matrix wiLh charact eristic I'OO tS AJ, A2, ' , " An, so order ed th a t Si (AI, ' , " An)
Theni[ andj2 can b e see n to b e in cr easin g in P , and (3) Thus th e ri ght h alf of (3) should provid e a lower bound for P , while th e left h alf should provide an upp er bound , W e first calcula te j 2(P ) :
B y direc t calcula tion we ean show tha t ( o2R ) lox~ is nonn egative a t all points for each i , Ther efore R at t a ins its m aximum a t a poin t wher e each X i is ei Lh er 1 or p , L ettin g RK(P ) d enote t h e value of R wh en K -1 of X2, X3, ' , "Xn-1 ar e equal to P and the r em ainder ar e equal to one, we find tha t RK is equal to: 
N ow if P 2< [(n-I )(n -2)] /2, th en p <5.max RK (P )
J(
= RK*(P ), say; and sin ce each RK(P ) is a strictly incr eas ing fun ction of P , p< R K* ([(n-I )(n-2)] /2) !Cn-I )(n-2 ) <5. R 1C [(n-I )(n-2)] /2)
and so -y This lower bound is b et ter than the previou s one, wh en ever i t applies.
The att empt t o derive an upp er bound for P from th e leIt half of (3) fails, b ecausej 2(P ) approach es 1 uniformly in P as n incr eases, and so th e inequali ty By th e method of Theorem 1, it is possible to sh fup en th e left side of inequality (1). Follo\\-ing t h e nota tion of [5] we write and seek an upper b ound for D l subj ect to the condition P =XI ;:::xz;:::. . . ;:::xn= 1. As in the pr oof of Theorem 1, we show that o2D J/ox7;::: O for i = 2, 3,
Yn-l D , we evalu a te its minimum directly by observin g t h at oD/oY i=-2/ [n(n -I )](SI -Yi) and o2D / oYi oY j= 2/n2 if
., n -I and finally ob tain th e r ela tion
which l eads t o th e inequality: T HEORE M 3:
.: -log P .
D In
This inequality y ields a lower boun d for P which is always high er th an t hat given by (1) (as may b e seen by comparing th e proof of Theorem 3 with the proof of (1) in [5] ). However it is cumbersome. It can b e simplified (and som ewha t. weak en ed ) as follows: Sin ce xe1/X= a, a ;:::e, implies th at x;:::a-e + l , This lower bound is most often , though no t always, b etter th an th at given in (1).
